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45c

irloin Steak, lb. -
U — •
kump of Veal, lb. •

CsofVeal, lb. • •

?resh Killed Chicken, lb. •

iormel Sugar Cured Hams, lb. •

^huck Roast, lb. . . . .

fresh Ground Beef, lb. •

lib Pork Roast , lb. •

6 qt. Basket Baldwin Apples

Ivveet Potatoes , lb. • • - 5

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

- 48c

38c

• 35c

• 39c

39c

35c

• 32c

35c

35c
• 95c

lb.25c

Hagan's Cash Markets
IAIN ST. TBL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Swept To Death
From Automobile

Philip Wllliflm Kcbulz, nf Dover, In-
stmitlr Killed

Kperienced Travelers
[Take This Precaution

fxporlonoed traveleri alwayi cirry
r«] clioquoi «« * protection »g»lnit
i or theft of their t m e l funds,

't can furnlib you
B, K, TTVtolm
iuei In denomina-
• ot no, $20, tso

I $100 In handy wallet

•They are convenient
I carry and are ao
ipted wherovtr you,

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

»mj--»-M--»»»m»i
Capital |186,000 Surplus $400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Commencing April 1st, this liaiik will open a Savings De-
partment plying 1% compounded quarterly on balances
of 95.00 and oter and S% on Checking Accounts on all
amounts In excess of 95O0.O0.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5,00 per annum and up

Capital $121,000 Surplus $100,000

Where Is The Fire ?
^ . v .̂ AllM that thin red monster m«y be^?«« « * • ' ;
£•»••! tlil^r one of these cold nights. Avoid flnwcUi
" " *r hiwrhif before tho fin-.

CALL

(Jrlm tragedy followed four Dover
youths, Saturday night, as they were
returning from a visit to Newark,
where they had enjoyed a motion pic-
lure show, Carefree and happy, they
left the theatre and marled home-
ward, in the party was Philip Wil-
helm Schulz, 18; Wlllard Fonburr,
Stewart Frltts, Jr., and Nels Peterson,
who was driving the party.

Near Culdwel] they observed a
wrecked automobile and assisted In
removing Ihe Injured driver nto their
machine to hasten to Mountainside
Hospital, (ilen Ridge. Young Schulz
stood on the running board of the
Moon Bedan. He waved to other mo-
torists to keep out of the way at they
commenced the 'trip to the hospital,
through Bloomfleld avenue. Peteraon
glanced toward the running board to
see if Phillip were still on his peril-
ous perch and a trolley car loomed
ahead. Before he could swerve the
machine out of danger a crash occur-
red. Schulz's skull was broken and
ho died almost Instantly, Vosburr
wa« painfully bruised about the head
and an X-ray examination was made
Monday morning at Dover General
Hospital to determine the extent of
Ills Injury. The others escaped with
cuts and bruises.

The dead youth was a son of Mr.
and Mrs, Louis M. B. Schulz, of 174
East Blackwell street. He was an en-
thUBlastlc follower of aviation and
sports and last summer formed the
Dover Aero Club. Recently he had
completed an apprenticeship at the
Gotham Hosiery and was admitted to
membership in the Knitters' Union.
Phillip was well liked by all who
knew him and Sunday scores of per-
sons visited the grlef-strlcken par-
ents to express sympathy and offer
condolence!,

Tuneful services were held yester-
day afternoon from his late home and
Interment was made in
Cemetery.

Locust Hill

Rockaway Chamber
Of Commerce

Will Work With Conncll to Advance
Improvements

After enjoying a splendid dinner nt
the Pyramid Restaurant last night,
the Chamber of Commerce discussed
matters pertaining to many Improve-
ments in the Borough.

The Borough Council will be urged
to have all property owners on the
streets taken up and adopted by ord-
inance lay down sidewalks. It was
shown that the Council had ordered
property owners on White Meadow
avenue and Hoagland avenue to lay
their wnlkn within a period of clays
and unless said construction was done
the Borough will proceed to make
such Improvement and assess the cost
and expense on the property ownerH.
In view of this the Chamber advises
tho Mayor and Council to enforce tho
ordlnancon covering other streets and
avenues whoro sidewalks have not
jpen put down.

Councilman John Crane, who wns
present, Informed the Chamber that
the Borough Council had received a
letter from the State road commission
Informing them that Main street had
been abandoned and turned back to
tho Freeholders as n County road.

In the matter of Improving' the
streets oacli year, the Chamber sug-
gests that the Borough Council glvo

T H E O L D MANSEJTeams
/(bout II There Hunixs An Affectionate Regard, a Mystic (harm All Itx

Own

Close Match
^^ HM, „„„ rMol ,Ittb ^
Marine Team by One Point Margin

The "old manse" was scarcely en-
titled to the word having been built
not quit* sixty years ago. But there
lies In that term, "old", a kind
charm carrying with it a sense

of
of

warmth and affection. In this sense
It was "old".

Built In the days of turning from
heavy timber and great fireplaces, It
did not embody the glowing charm of
tbe latter nor the sense of solidity of
the former, yet it had certain touches
that seemed to suggest that the build-
ers were a bit afraid to make too se-
vere a break with the past.

The building, large and high with
rooniH Hpaclous and celling lofty, bore
evidence of tradition. Each room, up-
stairs and down, had Its mantle-piece
some of wood vlth wooden supports
giving the suggestion of a dosed up
fireplace, while the parlor and library
were more Imposing with their mottle
flnlslied stone mantle and supports,
and; having a center Imitation grate
that served the purpose of hiding the
plaster behind It and ot catching dust
an well as being the recipient of marb-
les, pennies and tiny toys dropped
thru the open-work by tiny fingers.

The kitchen had a fireplace built to
restmble those of an earlier day but
so built that It could hold half, or
more, of a modern range which had
been built Into It, This arrangement
gave added room to a kitchen already
large (modernly speaking) and Incl-
dently prevented the Bunless north
corner room from becoming overheat-
ed In Winter. A pantry and three
closets were provided and an array of
eight doors were In evidence.

Running back from tho kitchen was
a long shed into which the kitchen
door opened. Originally a woodshed
and catch-all, It had later been divid-
ed, the one part being newly graced
•ami transformed Into a modem laun-
dry while the unfinished outer portion
continued to house the garden tools
and "what-not".

A wide hall ran thru the centre of
the house, a door at either end giving
opportunity for greater ventilation
and ready exit should necessity arise,
but also giving one more suggestion
of a mode of building of the pant. This
hall wag divided Into a front-hall, a
box-hall (where one crossed from
dining room to kitchen) and a back-
hall, convenient as a cloak-room for
the children of the manse. Front
stairs and back stairs gave the mis-
tress of the IIIHIIBG an opportunity to
escape either way an emergency re-
quired.

The cellar and attic were properly
spacious. The finish of these was In
keeping with an earlier until a re-
cent touch caused the mud bottom of
the one to give way to the modern
cement floor, and caused the other to
be transformed Into a
"third story" with wide

dignified
hull and

rooms, and also a valuable attic.
Across the front of Ihe house wns a

wide, roomy, Inviting porch which re-
ceived an added touch by the low cut
front windows—cut to the floor—in
and out of which one could step, while

the p,a.»nesH of the driveway-s.de \ i h % ^ $ e \ Clu£
the house was relieved by a large the Marines at Lake Denmark formed
bay-window, adding appearance with- a Title team from their number and
out and to the brightness and cheer during the past week have practiced*

from the street; set in large grounds;
shaded by maples and o'er shadowed
by sturdy oaks, with a stately elm
rising from the centre of the lawn;
and flanked by a lilac-bordered drive-

that skirted a small hill, the old

made less than
91x100. First Sergeant Banta of the
Marines and H. R. Wilbur, Executive
Officer, of the Roxbury Club, were
high with 96 each.

It is hoped that the match of last
Saturday will be the first of a series
between the Marines and the Roxbury
Rifle and Pistol Club.

Both the Marine team and Roxbury
Club are Issuing challenges to the
Montcla!&. Rldgewood, Plainfleld and
other Jersey rifle clubs.

Next Saturday afternoon the Mar-
ine Team and the Roxbury Team go
to Florham Park to take part In a

two
Sept.

of the mnm within o n t l l e Roxbury Club range in anticl-
of the room within. p a l | o n of a m a t c h w l ( h • h c d v | l l a n

Situated on high ground, the old I club.
manse commanded a view far down I T n e match was fired last Saturday
the valley (along which the river !a,nd w a 8 a n e* ( r emely cloneone being
slowly worked its way) and off to the ! * ThSToJrse" unstated ' O P M shot*
surrounding hills. Built well back I per team member. 5 off-hand, 5 kneel-

ing or sitting, 5 prone and rapid fire
string of 5. Team consisted of seven
men, the 5 hi
team record.

When the last relay went on the
firing line, Roxbury wag three points
In the lead but Lieut. Ackerman then

„ „ . . j J brought the marines up 2 points and
manse had an attraction and charm If one shot in his rapid fire string
all its own. ! hadn't missed the bull by a scant inch

Sitting on the wide porch with its j I1* ,w?"ld
A

 h a v e aC0Tea a possible and
commanding view over the tops of''"'
trees and houses on a lower street
and looking down the river, one could
readily imagine that day when an In-
dian village graced the stream and
could re-people the scene. Up toward
this higher land men and youth came
hunting, no doubt, and the first up-
turned earth was made by Indian lm-
pllments preparing, ground for a har-
vest of maze to be turned later Into
"Indian-meal" by the sturdy squaws
long before the mill of colonial days
used the water of Ihe river to turn Its
stones. Too, one could In Imagination
watch the funeral train coming up
the trail that led to the old Indian
burying-ground not far from the
manse and In the lower part of the
present well-kept "God's Acre.!' And
one could picture, looking out over
the town, the beginnings of the white
v'ilage composed of log cabins with
here and there a log house, and could
In Imagination hear the first echoes
awakened In the hills by the sound of
pounding Iron In the forge tlrat stood
dose by the river. Or one could pic-
ture that later day when the village
(centre of a large area) could boast
Its first meeting house, a store, six
frame houses (three on either side of
the river), as well as Its saw-mill,
gristmill and other forges.

llullt on ground suggested by one
of the Church fathers as a gift, to-
gether with an amount of money to
assist In its building, and after his
death given by the heirs, the manse
remains a kind of memorial, with
what interest the fathers and sons of
that day watched the first spadeful of
earth that marked the beginning of
the enterprise.

Twice before, the old Church had
built a manse. Once In the colonial
day—a dozen years before men, great
and daring, had declared these Colon-
leu "free and Independent". For years
this old manse (standing amid a hun-
dred acres of land given by the pro-
prietors, at the solicitation of Lord

t take part
quadrangular match with the
Bast Orange teams. Sunday,
15th, Roxbury defeated East Orange
by ten points.

Following are the scores of last
Saturday:

V. B. Marines—1st Sgt. Banta, »(;'
Cpl. Laudan, 95; Pvt. Mann, 95; Cpl.
Henderson, 85; "
Pvt. Strahl, 91;

Lt. Ackerman, 93;
Pfc. Brown, 91.

Team total 656.
Total of 5 highest 474x500.
Average of 6 highest 94.80%
Roxbury—H. R. Wilbur, 96; O. V,

Cummlngs, 95; E. J. Dunlelaon, 96;
M. W. Dinwlddle, 95; H. O. Lanter-
man. 94; Lt.Regad, 92; H. A. Traln-
or, 90.

Team total 657.
Total of G highest 476x500.
Average of 5 highest 95%
Henry A. Tralnor, of Rockaway,.

who is statistical officer for the Rox-
bury Rifle and Pistol Club, was cap-
tain of the victorious team.

o

Mine Hill Man
Shoots Himself

lined DS-Callbre Revolver, Both Bal.
letfi Lodging In Head \

Worried over the probable loss of
$5,000, which he had lent to a friend
to build a houBe, John Yanchow, 44, .
committed suicide by shooting him-
self at the Scrub Oaks Mine, Mine)
Hill, Thursday afternoon.

He shot himself twice through the
roof of the mouth with a .38 calibre
revolver, both bullets lodging in the
head. The suicide took place some
time after noon but the body was not
found until later In the day by a fel-
low workman. The body was found
behind one of three large water tanks

Sterling, for "parsonago purposes") I on the property,
remained one of the frame IIOUSOH" ' Yanchow had lent his life savings,
over the river. And once again, nearly i ̂ T ^ L ^ ' h ^ l ^ n d "^ Tû dUVKe.U S & t
two score years Inter, In a neighbor- j forts to get it back had failed. The
hood some two miles from the village i friend had paid the Interest on the
centre, n manse van built, In the
buildliiR of which nnllH and rum vied
with each other (or most places on-

(continued on page six)

In the future,
-o

JfOTICE

On Friday evening, Sept, 27th. A
flower exhibit will be held at the
homo of Mlns Marian M. Blnnclmrd,
72 Union St., Rockaway, which Is op-
en to all flower lovers.

The exhibit Is for the benefit of tho
Piano Fund of Harding Chapter, No.
104, O. B. S. and a silver offering will
be taken,

A Rummage Sale will be held In the
vacant store ot the Stickle building,
corner of Wain and Foundry Streets,
under the tuapices of the Harding
Chapter, O. B. S. from October 1st to
October 5th, inclusive.

o '
FOR HOMB8EEKER8

Then a n at Deivllle Park, several
new hoaiea contalalig all Improve-
meat*, tkat e n ke purchased on Terr
easy t t m i , or ther aur ke reatei
aaa reat mtmtf applied to tke par,
efcu* prio* Step ta at our •Mice aaa
let n talk UM miter etw. DeiTlU*
Part litatMtbfc, A t M Beelawar
ML tt

Rockaway Valley Girl
Dies From Injuries

Wan Eight Mean, of Age, and Dangli-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerrta

A most distressing auto accident oc-
curred In Boonton Just before noon On
Saturday on Main street, near Liberty
street, which resulted in the death of
Prances Oorrla, the 8-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Gcrrls, ot
West Hill, Rockaway Valley, Boonton
Townahlp.

The child waa struck by a car driv-
en by Mrs. Mary Stefanlak, of Roess-
ler street, Boonton.

According to eye witnesses, Mrs.
Stefanlak was proceeding down Main
street alowly when, without warning,
the child ran out Into tho street from
behind a truck which was parked
alongside the curb. The child ran
directly in front of the car and Mra.
Stefanlak was unable TO stop In time
to avoid hitting her.

Mra, Stofanlak was so unnerved at
the accident that bystanders took the
oar and drove tho Injured child to Dr.
Tmex, who after attending her, ord-
ered that she be taken immediately to
a hospital, and she died that after-
noon at Memorial Hospital, Morris-
town.

Coroner Thomas Lewis after a thor-
ough Investigation announced that the
aooldent was unavoidable on the part
Of Mr*. Stefan ink and found no bails
tor charges against her.

Mr. fred Bicker son, of Dover Road,
Ma left to take up hit studies tt
ferlngfltld Colleg*.

Court Rules
Against Society

Him at Lake Hopntcong

With "Bill's Merry Makers" furn-
ishing the music the Jr. O. U. A. M.
are holding a dance every Saturday
night In their lodge rooms. On Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 6th, there will be
a dance held for the benefit of a lick
brother. 'Will all the Juniors and
their wlvM try and be present.

money and had told Yanchow that
that was nil he would get.

After Lieutenant Daniel Allen, of
the Prosecutor's Office went to Yan-
(ihow's house at Mine Hill with the
news of the man's death, a letter,
written in Slavish, was found. In this
he stated he thought It would be best
for his family that he should end his
life for otherwise he would go crazy
and would hnvo to be confined, in the
State Hospital.

For some weeks he had been great-
F.ght Krectlon of Sunlt.r. l^ttZV%£&£ %£*

Dr. Edward Carberry, of Dover, was
?— "' . i called when tho body was found and

A second court decision has been ! he pronounced the man dead. Coron-
handed down preventing the Deborah I
Jewluli Consumptive Relief Society
from building a sanltorium for tuber-
cular patients at Hopatcong In Sussex
County on the grounds that the com-
munity waa a summer resort. The
decision was made by Justice Joseph
L. Bodlnc, In Supreme Court, who re-
fused the society's application for a
writ of certlorarl compelling the State
Board of Hoalth to Issue a permit for
the structure.

The State Board of Health bad re-
used the permit and obtained an In-
junction against the society restrain-
ing It from erecting a $1,000,000 hos-
pital at Hopatcong, In both Instances
the courts held that the business of
the resort center would be ruined If
a tubercular institution were erected.

Investigation.
Yanchow had a son, 21 years of age

and six daughters, ranging between
the ages of 10 and 20 years. Hla wife
had been dead several years.

o
Labor Parade Thin Saturday

The trade unions of this vicinity
are completing arrangements for their
parade tor Saturday afternoon of this
week, starting at about 2:30. We are
informed that some twenty-one unions
from Dover and nearby places will be
in line, numbering about 2,500. Three
hands have been engaged for the oc-
casion. The line of march will be thru
the principal streets of Dover ending
at tho municipal grounds where
speakers from the American Federa-
tion of Labor will address the anem-
blage.

The annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary, Rockaway River Coun-
try Club, will be held next W e d w
day morning, Oat. 2nd, t t 11 '.$». M
full attendance la requested.
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U.
BOCKAWAY KH(OHI) THREB

WELCOME
STRANGER!

Lets Get Acquainted-NOW

These 25 items are yours
at cost, plus delivery, to make
the introduction worth while

SPINET DESK

$2 Down
One of the many unuminl pieces presented in tills offer'

la the picturesque Colonial spinet shown above, it !« 3T ini'lii's
wide, 21 inches deep and SI inches binli. Convenient complin-
uii-nts for stationery and other papers. Sliding writing board,
tap and front are all solid faahogany.

The other items are
equally interesting

10-Piece Dining-Room Suite $125.00
3-Piece Living-Room Suite 125.00
4-Piece Bedroom Suite. 125.00
Console Table and Mirror 13.50
Lounge Chair 19.50
5-Piece Bridge Set 13.35
Book and Magazine Table... 9.50
Gateleg Table W«50
Telephone Set , • 800
Secretary 35.00
5-Piece Porcelain Top Breakfast Set 29.50
Cedar Chest 19.50
Occasional Table l?-50
Boudoir Slipper Chair • 9.50
Floor Lamp 5.00
Bridge Lamp 5.00
Table Lamp ••• 5.00
Ardsley Axminster Rugs 25.00
Genuine Persian Throw Rugs 19*50
Tea Wagon W-S0
Utility Sewing Stand O-50

Windsor Chair 3.75
End Table ; 5°°
Martha Washington Sewing Cabinet |5.00

The Above Prices are Budget
Plan. Because of the Reductions
There can bje no Discount for

Cash.

year there are hundreds—aye, even thousands—of newcom-
ers to Rockaway and this vicinity. Sooner or later they will hear

about McManus Bros. Sometimes they hear of this store even before
they arrive. It's to them, and of course, our old friends, too, that
we make this offer that they may know McManus Bros, and what this
store means to anyone buying furniture.

It really is important that you know McManus Bros. Important both
to you and to us, but particularly to you, to whom all furniture stores may
look alike. And here is the reason: For almost half a century this store
has had the implicit faith of thousands of people. They know that any-
thing bought at McManus Bros, is honestly represented and honestly
priced; that it embodies service as well as style and quality; that if for any
reason at all the merchandise should not make good, McManus Bros. will.

What we want to do, then, is to bring about your introduction to
McManus Bros, earlier than perhaps might be effected in the natural t&end
of events. So we have made it highly interesting. We have priced these
twenty-five items at such figures that you will simply HAVE to investi-
gate them.

Every one of them is sold for what it costs us to buy the merchandise
and deliver it to your door. The loss of profit is willingly taken because
we know that once you have acquainted yourself with McManus Bros,
and discovered what an unusual store it is, it will be the one place you will
ever consider for furniture—now and in the future.

These prices will be withdrawn October 19

MCMANUSBROS..
Furnishing Homes Complete Since 1880

36 Speedwell Ave. -- Morristown
VICTOR RADIO MAJESTIC
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BOCKAWAt BECOBI)
riKHT PKE8BYTERIAN CHFRI II

Rockaway, N. J.
Rev. Kldred C. Kuizenga, Pastor

FIVH

Notice

•'Imrles MurCullough, of Hi-

!

|U 'a patient at All Souls Hos-
fferlng with stomach trouble.
.plications for a Civil Servke
lion f"r clerk at the Roeka-
i office must be filed before

r 4tti
id Mrs. James B. May, and Mr.
i Fred Fichter, motored to At-
:'lij- hist Saturday where they
,1'two days.
ethic »f t l l e Rockaway Bowl-
,KUI. was held last night, at
urllier details concerning' the
activities were discussed.
id Mrs. H. G. Stilwell and sons
away avenue, have returned
pleasure trip of four days to

On Tuesday they visited
, Falls.
•ve of young chestnut bearing
as been located In Sussex
by Leonard WeBthaven. They
lleved to be the first che»tnut
eateil in Me* Jersey since the
ome 15 years ago.
i Augustson and Lila Mantta,
aril, Michigan, were united In
e Monday evening, Septem-
i at the Presbyterian Manse
Rev. Eldred C. Kuizenga. The
will reside In Dover.

Huggins, manager of the
ork Yankees, who has been
y HI since last week, died at
ent's Hospital, New York City
nesday night. Death was due
ttack or influenza ana erysip-

Bllman Wllllom Btone, Fire
acol) Young, former Chief
V. Stldworthy, and Harry

L represented tbe Rockaway
[epartment at tbe State Flre-
JConventlon held at AtlantK
ft week.
fcnil Mrs. Raymnod Stromberg,
|on Heights announce the ar-
t a baby boy, born at Dover

|i Hospital, Thursday, Septem-
lli. He has been named Carl
bd. Mrs. Stromberg was form-
trion Nichols.
fcnd Mrs. Thomas Hannon, Mr.
rs. A. Bruns and Mr. and Mrs.
pirkeiBon attended a surprise
(Wednesday evening on Mr. and

ank Hopkins, of Bootiton, in
f Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins tenth

i anniversary.
Arlo A. Brown, President of
University, will address the
( session of the Convention of
arris County Council of Relig-
Jlucatlon to be held Friday, Oc-
Iltti, in the new Madison Pres-

Parish House.
jBpection -made by Postmaster
er this week shows only sev-
ree mail boxes lnplace. The
ster urges all property owners
dents of streets where the Te-
ail carrier route will be estab-
to have their 'boxes' ready at
3elay only deters the mall car-
lite being put In operation.
opening dinner of the New Jer-
torlcal Society's (360,000 build-
d campaign will be held in the
Treat Hotel, Newark, on the

; of Wednesday, October 2nd.
Hire campaign organization
tog of several hundred prom-
len and women from all parts
state will be present. General
lan of the Campaign, Robert H.
er, will preside.
rt Cleave, of Dover,- was re-
on his own recognizance Mon-
om the Morris County Jail,
he had been since September
8, for failure to meet his all-
ayments. Vice-Chancellor Fai-
led a conference of the lawyers
ease in Newark and it was
to permit Cleave freedom.
Is to pay his wife $10 begln-

Wo weeks after his release and
l month to pay 15 a month on

i
iunsel fee which was awarded
te.
American Legion Bugle and

Corps, of Morrlstown won first
n the Class B competition for
Drum Corps which was held

Portion with the dedication of
East Orange Civic Center

t olflce Saturday afternoon.
e was $150 and the Laurence
'P trophy. Another Morris

1
r musical organization, the
1 County Legion Band, was suc-
1 In capturing second place In
intest for bands—fifty dollars
1 and a cup.

Muss FroAnetlon

production, the guiding prln-
modern Industry, 'has given

automobiles, electric ser-
P'othea and many other com-

and products. Now, in its
|<levelopment, It lg being applied

consolidation of well-known
le» to the manufacture and
"»e moat basic human neces-
"'• The large/ concern can
' research departments. It can

more easily, affot
of management, cut ov-
transportation costs. In

(lHuwe ot operation It Is more
'«" and efficient than the

L'ompany.

MorniJiK Service a( 11 o'clock
Sunday .School at 10 o'clock A. M.
Union service Sunday night at the

Methodist Church.
A short Rally tiny Program will he

given by the children of tlle Primary
and Pifsimu-rs Department on Sun-
day afternoon at 3:00. This will be
given mi the. church lawn. The par-
ents arid friends are Invited.

The Jr. KiriKs Daughters met at the
home of Miss Buch on Wednesday.

The pastor will exchange pulpits
with Rev. Silbey, of Mine Hill. Sun-
day morning. The pastor was to have
preached the sermon at the installa-
tion of Rev. Slbley last April but was
presented from doing so by his fath-
er's sickness.

James 1;2T. Heal religion and un-
defiled before God and the Father is
this. To visit the fatherless and the
widows In their affliction and keep
himself unspotted frqm the world.

o
Methodist Episcopal Clturch
Rev. F. S. Benson, Pastor

jth
tr

I'l.'BMC- NOTICfc is hereby given |
,iat the following Ordinance wy.n in-f

troduced and passed on first readlnp !
by thf TovtUKliip ('(irmiilileo of iln-
Towii»hi|i of Koi'kawuy, at a regular
adjourned meeting held September
24, DIM, and that the same will lie
taken up for further consideration i
and final passage by said Township
Committee at a regular meeting of
mild Township Committee to be held j
at tbe Old Town Hall, Rockaway, N.
J., .on October 10, 1S29, at H:lr, P. M.,
at which time and place all persons I
whose lands may be affected by the--,
pasage of said Ordinance, or who may j
be Interested therein, will be given an ;
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

FRANK J. HOWELL.
Township Clerk,

OKBIJfANt'E

Sunday, Sept. 29th, 10 a. m. Bible
School, classes for all ages. Superin-
tendents Wm, L. Mills and Fred G.
Engleman.

11 a. ni Preaching Service. Subject
"The Magnificent Self".

7:30 p. m. Union Service In our
Church.

Friday evening, Sept. 27th, regular
Business and Social meeting of the
Epworth League.

Saturday morning, members of the
Jr. Epworth League will meet at the
Church at 10:30 a. m. to take the
11:06 bus tor Wharton Park to attend
the annual picnic.

The FlrBt Conference with the Dis-
trict Superintendent In charge will be
held after Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening, October 2nd.

Sunday morning, October 6th, the
annual Rally Day of the Sunday
School will be held. A special pro-
gram has been prepared for the oc-
casion. In the evening, the Epworth
League Rally will be held. A stereop-
tlcon lecture will be delivered by a
Korean student.

for President Frltts

behalf of the Twilight League,
•etcher L. Frltts, was presented
»» auto robe, Saturday, at St.
1 "eld. The presentation speech
™* by Dennis B. O'Brien, sup-
's principal of the Rockaway
"HP schools, who-Is an official

gue. The game was halted
fl«!t inning when-the champ-

* team of the Twilight League
leo at the hdtne pl»te while the

•s being presented.

AN ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT AND
TAKE OVER A STREET IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP ROCKAWIAY, TO BE
KNOWN AS SAMPSON AVENUE.

WHEREAS, a certain strip of land
in the Township of Rockaway, com-
monly known as Sampson Avenue,
has been dedicated to public use as
and lor a public street or highway;
NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Kockaway:

Section 1. That all that certain
strip of land in the Township of Rock-
away, 60 feet in width, commonly
known as Sampson Avenue, extending
from the southeasterly side line of
Mount Hope Avenue, southeasterly to
the northwesterly side line of Guy
Street, and shown and designated as
"Sampson Ave." on a certain map en-
titled "North End Heights, Property
of George F. Crater, Dover, N. J.," sur-
veyed by R. D. Crater, C. E., and filed
In the Office of the Township Clerk of
Rockaway Township on March 28,
1929, and in the Morris County Clerk's
Office on April 30, 1929, be and the
same Is hereby accepted and taken
over as and for a public street or
highway, and that the name thereof
shall be Sampson Avenue.

Section 2. That this Ordinance shall
take effect upon its final passage and
publication according to law.

•Notes of St. John's Church, Dover

During the month of October, a
number of very interesting meetings
and entertainments are planned in
'.he Parish.

Next Tuesday evening at 6, the
Girls' Friendly Society Is to hold a
covered-dish supper: the charge for
those not bringing dishes will be sev-
sntyrfive cents. The same evening.
:he Parish Council and the Vestry will
meet.

The Mothers' Club will hold its first
meeting ot the season next Wednes-
day at 2 p. m.

Next Thursday afternoon, the Help-
ing Hand Guild will hold an import-
ant business meeting; that evening,
the choir will begin rehearsals for
the fall.

•Wednesday, October 9th, the Board
of Missions of the Diocese—including
the Bishop, and about a score of
leading clergy and laymen—will con-
clude a visitation tour of the Church-
es of the northwestern counties, with
a supper and an evening meetine at
the Parish House. Ladies of the Help-
Ing Hand Guild are to serve this sup-
per, and the members of the Vestry
are Invited to the supper anj meet-
ing.

On Wednesday, October 16th, the
well-known "Susie's Kitchen Band"
will be the entertainers at the Par-
ish Hovi3e.

On Tuesday, the 22nd, the Morris-
town District of the Woman's Auxil-
iary will hold Its semi-annual meet-
Ing at St. John's; there will be a ser-
vice in the morning, with a mission-
ary speaker, and a box luncheon and
meeting following.

On Tuesday, the 29th of October,
the annual Hallowe'en Dance and
Party of the Girls' Friendly Society
will take place.

The Young People's Fellowship will
hold a dance In the latter part of the
mouth, at a date to be decided on.

Tomorrow evening, the Fellowship
will hold their regular monthly busi-
ness meeting, and on Sunday at S.
will meet for their corporate Com-
munion, followed by breakfast. Mem-
bers of the Fellowship will take part
in the service Sunday evening.

The Church School will attend
morning service next Sunday assem-
bling at 10:40. The Primary Depart-
ment will meet at the usual hour of
9:45.

The O.lrl Scouts will meet Monday,
and the Boy Scout Troop, Wednesday
evening.

o
0. 1*. Dlckerson Tlslts Atwnter Kent

O. P. Dickerson, our ocal Atwater
Kent Radio dealer, together with 500
other Atwater Kent Radio dealers of
Northern New Jersey visited the At-
water Kent factory last Thursday. The
new addition to the factory has been
completed and the factory now cov-
ers 32 acres making It the largest
factory In the world devoted to the
manufacture of radio.

Alter the factory visit, lunch waa
served at one of the leading hotels,
followed by tnlks by Atwater Kent
officials outlining their plans for the
manufacture and selling ,of orfe and
a half million Atwater Kent Radio
Sets this year. .

Following this the dealers were
taken to Shibe Park to see the base-
hall name between the. Athletics and
Detroit.

Dinner was served at 7 followed ,l>v
entertainment until 8:30. The spec-
ial train left at 9:10 arriving In New-
ark at 11 P. M.

— o
George Burepncker, alias Joe Hard-

liiK, suspected of a series of robberies
In Passalc County, escaped from offi-
cers near Lafayette early Tuesday.
Three occ.uiimits of the tarm house
were taken to Morrlstown Jail. Loot
consisting of Runs, suitcaseB filled
with silk and clothing, diamond rings
and other nrtleles valued at $20,000
were found in the house. Burepacker
according to police records was ar-
rested in 1912 and sentenced to from
four to seveii years for burglary.

l ows My b\<b

w &*s SO/ * • DOES1 So,'

AU. Rl&HT.SWAflY,' THEN WHY Is

O. P. Dickerson
Telephone 807

(8 Slain Street Rocknwny, N. J.

Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Must Go

Hie Agony Ceuei—the Swelling I»
Reduced—What a Dleuina

Here's a supremely good and lately
improved remedy that is sold to you
by druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
results or you can have your money
back.

Ask for Allcnru—it comes in big
bottles and is not expensive. Tak$ it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains are most severe and
fever is rampant.

It's anti-pyretic—an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to recommend it.

Ice Melts,
But Coal Doesn't

If ,you lay in your coal
now for next winter it will
keep perfectly through
the summer. And the im-
portant fact is that you
can save many dollars by
buying it now. We can
demonstrate that fact if
you will let us quote the
prices to you. •

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 12 or 2-W

ARE YOU IN NEED OF

MONEY
FUNDS TO MEET ALL YOUR

OBLIGATIONS CAN BE
OBTAINED ON THE

IDEAL I^LAN
You can borrow from $25 to

$300. And can repay n one to
twenty monthly Installments to
suit your income.

YOU CAN PAY
$ 5.00 a month on $100 plus int.
10,00 a month on $200 plus Int.
15.00 a month on $300 plus int.

All Inquiries given prompt at-
tention. No endorsers required.

IDEAL FINANCING
ASSOCIATION, INC.

'US' Vest Blackwell St, Dover
Frledlund Building:

H. K. MAHCELL, Mgr.

Phone Dover 1413
Hours: 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

R ECOGNIZED nationally.
The individual's earnings

from a "building and loan" as-
sociation account are exempt
from income tax up to $300 in
earnings annually.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Gco. E. Fisher

Secretary

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer Bnd Builder of Homei
la tbe Heart of "Lake Lund"

Bocfcirawr, N. J.

Four walls and a roof make a house
but not a home. Everyone Bhould
own a real home with the necessary
Improvements aud modern layout that
appeals to all housewives.

'Model House for Sale
LeRal and flnnnclal prouloins taken

| euro o(. All up-to-date Improvements,
In hcautltul residential section. Now.
Complete on Rocltawny Avenue. An
hlonl home. G rooms, bath, spnclous
attic, 8 closets and up-to-date insula-
tion. Call Residence 91 Rockaway
Ave,, or Phone 344 for appointment.

Plnns are rapidly going forward
for the inauguration of the Reverend
Doctor Arlo Ayres Brown us Presi
dent of Drew University on Thurs-
day, October 17th, lit Madison, N. 3.
It Is expected that moro than u hund-
red Colleges and Universities will be

'represented at the Inauguration.

Fire-Place
Equipment

Enjoy a cozy fire in the hearth these chilly
evenings and mornings

Andirons
Spark Quards

Tools
Wood Baskets

Beautiful designs—Moderately priced.

Perfection Oil Heaters
Electric Heaters

Special Sale Sept tnber 26-27-28

Value $1.50 - Price 95c

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEfflGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESE — CHAS. A. REESE

Lehigh Goal

Bituminous Coal

Tel. Bockanay 403

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Dellrerlei

Notice
to our customers
Owing to change in the State High-

way we take this means of informing
you, that our Garage and Service Sta-
tion will be open on week days from 7
a. m. until 9 p. m. and on Sundays and
Holidays from 7 a. m. till 1 p. m. For
SPECIAL emergency service, call
Rockaway 326-J while service station
is closed.

E. Arthur Lynch
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile — Viking

Sules INiom and Service Station ,

Economy Garage
llocknuuj, X. J.—Tel. 1S8

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West Mew Stroets, Itockawajr

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new

We nlso dye any kind of garment and do mending
Pelt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Kocknwrty 421

County Tuberculosis Association

Child Henlth Work IIUK always heun
conslderud ot fundamental Importance
by the Morris County Tuberculosis
AHBoclutlon, Biilcl MIHH Anna L. Ketch
in commenting ou a report ot tho
work in the state recently prepared
by the New Jersey Tuherculoalu
League for the American Child Henlth
ASHOdntlon, in which the child health
activities, ot Morris County was fav-
orably mentioned.

AciovilliiK to Miss Ketch the pro-
gram of She Morris County Tubercu-

lonlu Association includes: a nutri-
tion program, including weighing and
mt'UHiniiiK, dlHti'lhiitlon of weight
cards, tailed to school children, school
follow-up clInlcH, collection of physi-
KBI defects, nnd the Bending ot under-
nourished children and those who
have hoim expoHOd to UIIKJI'CUIOBIB to
(lien Gardner and to tho prerentor-

[lum at Karmlugdale.
Miss Ketch HIHO stated that the

l!)2!l Christmas Seal Sale, for which
pccparallons are now being made,
will, If na successful as anticipated,
permit an expansion ot this program
during the coming year.
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DOVER-S METROPOLITAN STORE

Smartly Styled
Expertly Tailored

Fall Suits
and

Top Coats
for Men

Men! This is your opportunity. Very for-

tunately we found a manufacturer over-

stocked with Fall Clothing. We secured

first pick at a special discount, therefore

•we are giving you the opponunity to pur-

chase suits and topcoats at substantially

less than similar quality costs elsewhere.

Everything that is new. A choice to appeal

to all. from the college boy to the profes-

sional man.

at .50

Pfcoae Dover t i »$•«• W. BlM^nreU Strwt

21st YEAR OF RELIABILITY

• We !!«•« the Greatest Selection

R'HEVROIFI

COl'PE
l*it V*rj
H*J bad unuju-
*!!> «ood c*r».
F « ! ! y K)ilipP*<J
«Bd manjr ei-
ira* Will chttt-
fsllv 4*mon-
»t!»W t l « «»»h
or I5<< d««a arid
t«nn*.
WITH AN 0 K.
THAT COfNTS

CHEVKOLET
ROADSTER IK*

d
(rocs n*«.
en IT oa« month.
F»!Ij *qalpped
and hai tb» per-
rormtDCT ot a
D*» car. Onlr
IIT5 down.
WITH AX 0. K.
THAT COUNTS

NASH COACH
1 *I* Thorooch-
ly ivcoadltloDed
In. our (hop, and
equipped v It b
good tire* and
*xirat. 1145 down
balanc* on euj-
t*rm»
WITH AN 0. K.
THAT COUNTS

IMS CHANDLER
4- DOOR SEDAN
Ran only a few
rail**. Is p»rf«ct
condition and 1»
K«araate*d. HT3
do«o and bal-
anc* «*«r ttrm*.
WITH AN 0 K.
THAT COUNTS

If you expect to boy a ueed o r thle Fall-
come In NOW! We hate the widest aelectioa
of fine u»edc«re In our history. Many of them
out ecarcely be told from new. They are good
for thouaandi of mllee of eatiafactory terrice
-and the pticn will absolutely amaze you.
Thli i» an opportunity to get exactly the car
you want-at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our
reconditioned can it the famous Chevrolet
red "0. fc. that Counts" tag. This tag shows
you exactly what Tltal units of the car hare
been reconditioned or marked "O. K." by our
apart mechanics. It Is your absolute awur-
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag-
tad KNOW that your purchase Is protected!

E. ARTHUR LYNCH, Prop.
Sales Boon M i Service Station

ECOKOMT GABAGE
Main Street TeL 1SS Bockaway, >. J.

USED CARS
with an thai

TW OAWGH KHNT THE DANGER POINT

Play HP Safe
Use Automatic Electric Refrigeration
T TSERS tell us that a new sense
W of security comes with the
ownership of an Electric Refrig-
erator—a feeling of certainty that
food is kept fresh, sweet, palatable
— M / O to eat—at all times.

Best of all, it requires no atten-
tion. There is nothing
to start or stop, noth-
ing to regulate, noth-
ing to replenish.

Quietly, automatic-
ally, and economically
—day in and day out
—an Electric Refrig-
erator maintains a

uniform temperature tinder fifty
degrees—the danger point.

Nature does not provide ade-
quate refrigeration even in winter.
Only nineteen days are in the re-
quired range. Back-porch, cellar,
window-box—make-shift methods

of refrigeration are
unsatisfactory, un-
sanitary.

Come in today and
let us tell you how
little it will cost to
safeguard your fami-
ly's food supply with
"ice by wire."

New Jersey Power and Light Company
°t mm

Associated Gas and Electric System
30 W. Blackwell StyDover, N. J.
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Sweeten
SWEETEST
DAY with
ARTSTYLE!

$1.00
One-pound Box

Bweetent U»j U Saturday,
October 12. Celebrate it
the sweetest way with
Artstjle H«d Box Choco-
late*. Contains nuts, nou-
gatlnes, caramels, creams

all coated with rich,
crispy chocolate. Sold on-
ly at nexall Stores.

GERARD'S
Main St. Koekawajr, K. J.

Fboae 1«

IHK WOUtO* tA.ee.MI

you don't know how to Jay out
adv.—we do. Call 220.

BUS SERVICE
Front

ROCKAWAY
OPATCONG I,INK—2 A 72
cwark, Maplewood, Mlllburo,
(liiim, Madison, Convent Sta-
, iloiilnlown, Horria Plains,
Tabor, Ucnvllle, Dover, Mine

, Ki'iivll, BuccaBunna, Ledge
il, Landing, iletcona;, BtaM-

Cranberry Lake, Andovcr,
1(011.
•aea leave Mala tat* Wall • t e r -

ror Kenvll
eek day* and Saturdays: 6:06
., 6:36 A. M., and every 10 mlnutfs
I 10:06 P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
SI P.M. Wcut Dover), (12:Iij
or only).
undaya: 7:06 A.M., and every to
jtca until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06
(11:61 P.M. West Dover), (12:66

. Dover only).
For Landtag

eek dayn and.Saturdays: (:06
:., «:^A/M., sritl ••very hourTIIUU
P.M. and 11.06 P.M.

|un<lnyn: 7:36 A. M., and every hour
II 0:36 P .M. a n d 11:06 P. M.

For Ne'cens; and Itantaope
Peck duj'H and Saturdaya: 6:0C
J., G;3«, 7:36, 8:36, 10:86, 11:96
I., 1:36 P. M., 2:36, 4:36, 5:36, 7:36,
•, 9:3(1, 11:06 P. M,

ays: 7:36 A.M., 8:86, 10:86,

., 8:36,i>:36, 11 :O("P,W
_ Far N e w t o n
reek flay*, Saturdays ana Bundny«:
6 AM., 11:36 A, M., 2:36 P .M. , 5:36
1., 8:36 1>. M.

For Morrlotown
Peek days and S a t u r d a y s ! 6:80
&., 6:64 A. M,, 6:24 A. M., 7:09, 7:24,
*, SOU, 8:21 A.M.. and every .10
linen tinttl 0:54 P.M.; then every
ir unill 0:54 P.M. and 11:24 P.M.
24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 0:t4 P .M. Ml.
bor only).
umJuyH: 6:10 A. M., 0:54 A.M., nnd
ry hour until 10:54 A.M.; then
ry 30 minutes unt i l «:54 P. M., and
ry Hour until 9:54 P .M. and 11:84

M. (7:24 P. M., 8:24 P. 11., 9:24 P. M.
. TaUor unly) .

For N e w a r k
Vcek days ana S a t u r d a y ! : 6:64
M, and overy hour unt i l 6:64 P, M.
undny: »:B4 A. M. and every hour

til 0.64 1\ M.

WHARTON BUS LINK—10
Dover and Whin-ton.

ln«ee lenve l.neknwanna Kallon—
IVcck days: 6:18 A. M., and every
nilmu,;* until'(:«! P, M,
Iftturduys: 0:18 A. M., and every 30
nutc» until H:48 P.M.

BUSES FOR HIRE
Public Service De luxe buut
'ford a iplendli meant of carry-
>"f partict to the Hdihan, moun-
'aim, theatre, or to athletic or
other evtntt. They are ideal for
pknict, outingf, or toun.

Phone: Horrhtown 2S09

A-228-H

•How One Woman
lost 20 Pound* of Fat
| « Her Double Chin

••Her Prominent Hlpi
H e r S l i f a '

•housand, Of women ar« jetting fat
MoBing their be»uty jrJt beSuiio
? Jo not know what to do.
j1 *D» » « ««t. how would you like

CL V d '* the Mme iim* «»'" >"
chatm and acquire a dean.

pound*

B O C K A W A Y R E C O R D
SEVEN

Notice

Heat the House
With Gas and
win a New Freedom I
Why not? You'll be doing NOW what almoBt

everyone will do In a few short years. Already

we've Installed more than twice m many

GfiB Fired Boilera as we did In 1928. They

give SUCH satisfaction! A clean Cel-

lar. No aaheB, no coal duHt, no furn-

ace fire to fix, and CONSTANT,

even heat. A hoime like summer.

Winter, with all that'» disa-

greeable about it relegated

to the past,

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTEIIED 1860

FULLY EQUIPPED TO DO EVERY KIND OF BANKING

BUSINESS

Fireproof Storage Rooms—Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Cheques Letters of Credit
3% interest on checking accounts

$500 and over

4% interest on savings accounts
$5.00 and upward

First National Bank

Nolli-p IH bf-rcliy Klvtn that the f<il-
lowlnic ordinance WUH Inlrnilucf-d ami
IIHKKI-II on firm rcfidliiK HI n regular
iM(*lliiK of lh<- 'I'ownsliip ('(unmltlPC
of tho TowriBlilp of F)i'iivill(! ludrt Heii-

jtRnibi-r >i, I!i2!). In Die Townnli lp Hall
In milil Townnhlp and waa duly not-
lw<! for Una] PIWHOK'1 lipJore t)»: said
TownHhln ComrnlltM! of the T(iwn»hlp
if iJitnvllIc at a regular meetlni; t o be

helrl nn dm Berond diiy of October,
9211. at. X oVlork ii. rn.. In mild T o w n -

uhlp Ifall, at which time anil place all
pernon* liitoregled will liu given an
oppnrlunlty to he hoard concerning
the pannage of Haiti ordinance.

By uriler of the Townslilp Commlt-
ee of (he Township of Denville.

DAVID B, SOFIELD, Clerk,

AN OltniNANCK ItEI-ATTNO TO
THK POSTINO OF I'LAt'AHDH, DOD-
OEIIS nnd POSTKRS WITHIN THE
TOWNHHIP OP RENVIU/B. MOR-
RIS COUNTY, NKW JEH8EY.

BK IT OHDAINED by the Towndhlp
Commlltee of the Township of Den-
vlllc, Morris County, New Jersey,
hat;

1. Hereafter It shall be unlawful
or any pernon, firm or corporation to

place any pouter, placard or dodger on
the public placet) within the Town-
i l p of Denvllle without flrxt having

obtained a permt (to to do from the
TowriHlilp Clerk. The aforesaid per-
mit dim]) ho granted on the following
term* and conditions:

A, Any person, firm or corporation
olrlriK to pout any pouter, placard

or do<lK«r In or on the public places
within the Township of Denvllle shall
apply to the Clerk of Bald township
and Khali pay a fee of $1.00 for each
permit HO requested and in addition
therein fihall deposit with aald Clerk,
the Hum of $10.00 which nald num
Khali bo retained until the poster, pla-
card or dodger posted in the public
places of Hall] Townnhlp Khali have
been removed by the person, firm or
corporation posting the same, within
five ilayM after the date of the event
adverUncd on aald pouter, placard or
dodger, fthal! have paused.

B. Upon aatlnfactory proof to the
lerk that said posters, placards or

dodgers hnve been removed, he snail
refund nald depoolt; If however said
postern, placards or dodgem are not
removnil from tho public places with-
in Hold five days, then nald Clerk shall
employ some competent person to Te-
movii die same, deducting the coat
thereof from the aforesaid deposit and
return tho balance of said deposit to
sold depositor.

('. All placards, posters or dodgers
•hull conform to regulations estab
lished In the Zoning Ordinance of the
Townsblp of Denvllle, as to size and
m l rations n« to distribution.

2, Nothing herein contained shall
prohibit the placing of placards, post-
ern or dodgers on private property
withIti said Township; provided nald
placards, posters or dodgem sball
conform to the Zoning Ordinance of
Denvllle Township as to size and re-
strictions, as to distribution.

8. Any person, firm or corporation
Mtllng up any posters, placards or
doilgcTH In violation of the provisions
of this ordinance Khali be subject to
a fine ot not less than $10.00 and not
more than $7.50 for each and every
offense upon conviction thereof be-
fore nny mnnlstrate having Jurisdic-
tion to try xiich violations.

4. This ordinance shall take effect
when published according to law. Ilt2

Running between two parked cars
In front of tho Playhouse at Dover
last Friday, ,Inme« nice, aged four-
teen years, WIIH run down by a motor,
cycle and had his leg broken. The
motorcycle wan being driven by Rob-
ert C. Morgan, of Mount Tabor.

For The Quarter Ending Sept. 30, 1929

Tho Board of Managero have declared an Interest Div-

idend for the Quarter ending Sept. 30, 1020, at the REGU-

LAIl rato of iVi7» P«r Annum, and an EXTRA Interest

\ Dividend at the rate of }4 (if 1% per annum, payablo Oct-
x ober 1st, 1920,

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYAULK QUARTERLY

JANUARY Al'HII, JULY OCTOBER

Deposlla mode on or beforn Oct. 3rd
draw IntcroDt from Oct. 1st, 102!)

The Morris County Savings Bank
-21 South Blrccl. cor, Dollart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Tho ONLY Saving Hunk In Morris County

Afmet Over «l 1,000,000.00

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 916 *nd 4I« Rockaway

PROMPT DELIVERIES

If you are going to have a program
printed, let us supply a dummy. You
will like our service.

PIT YOUR SAVINGS I \ A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, cur. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank In Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1028

at the rate of

Assets Over $13,700,000 Dollars

National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such Institutions hare NOT
tbe special protection qf the Savings Bank Laws of the State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

You get more for your dollar in

America's finest
medium-priced automobile

Today's Oakland All-Amerioam Six stands out
unmistakably an America'* fintt mtdlumt-
prietxt automobile. Its value eupremaey baa
been) established by facts revealed In compari-
son of tbe All-American Six with twenty other
medium-priced automobiles. Let us go over all
the results of thin comparison with you. When
you have seen how on every basis of comparison
the All-American Six towers above its field—you
will agree with us that you get more for your
dollar in America's/meat medium-priced
aulomobllm.

ProoJ of Oakland Value Superiority
tbm foUowtag facte were obtained from a companion of the Oakland All* Ameri-
can H i with 20 other medium-priced automobllea. All told, S7S Individual
com-arteoeu were made. Of theie, Oakland proved to be dletlfictly superior
ta4!l or 51.37 percent. The 30 care combined were at beat equal to Oakland
en Ml or 43.10 per cent. And 13 of tbe 30 were higher-priced than Oakland.

WHEELBASE
Only O M U f n low-priced aa Oakland
ha. a wheelbaae aalong aa Oakland'a,
vhkhla l!7lnchee. That car rcquirea
a turning circle to the left of 4 J feet ai
compared with Oakland'e 36 feet. Bli
higher-priced can have ahorter wheel-
beeae.

FISHER BODY
Only Oakland and two other can in
tbe Held offer bodin by Flaher. And
one of the two Ii nrarfy $100 higher
in price than Oakland. Of the IS can
which have leaa-known bodlea, 11 are
priced abova the All-American Sli.

BRAKES
Only Oakland and caw other car la
ita field uae the fine t y p e or
brakea which Oakland employ.. And
no car In the Reid equale Oakland**
290 aquare tnchee of brake band area.
Oakland'a eeparate emergency brake)
operatea on the tranamleaion. Sjevaai
can In the Held have no aeparata
emergency brakea, although three of
them exceed Oakland in price.

PISTON DISPLACEMENT
Oakland'a 2J« cubic inch piitoo die-
placement la greater than 12 of tbe 90
eon IQ ita price field. Of the 8 remain-
ing cere, 7 are much higher priced
than Oakland.

OmkUnJ AU.AmtrUmn Sim,
f i l e* lo 11173, f. o. b. Fort-
liac, Mick., plua tUUmry
thmrgti. Spring eovmrw,
Untjm Shock AbmburM in .
elutfafin fiat price*. Bump-
9TB miut rtar fmndmr guards
ostre. General Moleri Tim*

. Payment Plan neeileMe e l
minimum rmtm.

1145
oath.

AND UP

•a well •> the llel (f. e . •>
price when comparing aate-
moblla valnea . . . OaUuaeV>
Poauao delirated peieaa kn-
oluda only authorised
ehargea for freight nod daUT-
ary and the charge fee mmr
additional i ~

MAIN STREET GARAGE
176 Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX m

iraowjcT or CENBHAL MOTOBS

Lacquer chairs, taMe and lutdicn
cabinet with a brtrilit sKadt of
Devoe Lacquer.. and see vrfaat
a difference it makes... JEamy to
use . . . Smart modern colors...
Drieb in 50 minutes. . . .

J. H. JACKSON LUMBER CO.
Rockaway, N. J.

DEVOE



THURSDAY,

EIGHT ROCKAWAY
KKP

Dover
Mr. and Mrs Klmer Ferry, of South

Morris Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
larnin Toye. of Hnommi Street, Bpeni
the week-end at Maucli Chunk

Samuel J. Gill, of Saitford street,
liaii resumed his sludlen as a senior
at Asfoury College, Wilmorc, Ky.

Mrs, Manira G. Purier, of Harvard
Street, has returned from a three
month" vtxlt with elativea In Flint,
Oxford anil Detroit, Mich,

MiHH Alice BeltenH, of Jersey City,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bettens, In Mt
Fern.

Rally Day will he observed on Sun-
day by the members of the Church
School In the First Methodist ChurcU.
They will attend the morning service
In a body and under a program and a
promotion service will be held.

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Taylor and
daughter, of Prospect street, and Mr.
anfl Mrs. "William Supplee and daugh-
ter, of Hampton, are on a motor trip
to Richmond, Va.

MrB. Catherine Hetherington, of
Penn avenue, and Mrs. Rose Lott, of
Gold street, have returned from a vis-
It to Asbury Park, where they attend-
ed a convention of the Pythian Sis-
ters.

Mrs. Eva Honnell, of North Eeaex
street, is visiting relatives in Hart-
ford, Conn.

Stuart Meddaugh, of Elliott Btreet,
has returned to Hobart College, Gen-
eva, N. Y., after spending the summer
vacation will] his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel A. Meddaugh.

Wilburt Button, Jr., of McFarlan
street, entertained a number of his
friends at his home Friday night In
honor of Harry Diehl, of Segur St,
who left on Saturday for Philadelphia
to enter the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Charles A. Olllen, of Prospect St.
has resigned as deputy town clerk af-
ter fifteen years service, to accept a
position with the It. B. McEwan Com-
pany, at Whlppany.

The regular meeting of the Amer
lean Legion Auxiliary was held at the
Legion Home on Tuesday evening.
Miss Nelson, county president was
present and Installed the officers of
the ensuing year. A social time was
enjoyed,

MIBB Helen M. Gorman, of Park
street. Wharton, and Alfred F. Teit-
scbeld, of Shelton, Conn., were mar-
Tied Sunday noon In the rectory of St.
Mary's Church.b y Rev. B. F. Moore.
Miss Anna Gorman, sister of the bride
and Carl O. Sqhelbner were the at-
tendants. Following a motor trip in
the New England States they Will re-
side at 84 Ford avenue.

Miss Gwendolyn Kunkleman, of
New York City, spent the week-end
•wltb her mother, Mrs, Harry Kunkle-
man, In Baker avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Nordland,
ot Mase avenue, have as their guest,
Mrs. Phoebe Brooks, of Matamoras,

Mrs. Edgar R. Coss and daughter,
of North Sussex street, were recent
guests of her mother, Mrs, Sarah A.
Heclden, In Mount Freedom.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Chase, of
Ford avenue entertained the mem-
•bere of the Hercules Brldre Club at
their home Saturday, night.

Mrs. L. D. Passmonlck, of Maple
avenue, is a patient In Dover General
Hospital, following an operation for
appendicitis.

The annual whist and dance of the
Dover General Hospital Auxiliary will
be held in Moose Hall, Monday night.

' Miss Elsa Ely, of Rockaway Road,
has resumed her studies In the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Mr. ana Mrs. Kalph Stroud have re-
turned to their home In California,
after an extended visit with the form-
er's mother, Mrs. James W. Gill, In
Randolph avenue.

Gray Clark, of Randolph avenue, la ,
a patient in Dover General Hospital
following an operation for appendici-
tis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Sutton. of Lin-
coln aveuue, have returned from a
motor trip tn Michigan.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hiirringa. of San Ped-
ro, C'al., were recent guests of the
latter'K UroSher, Richard Itarick, in
Centra! avenue.

Denville
Mr, and Mrs. Oeo. W. Atnerman, of

Morrlatown, are the proud parents of
an eight pound baby boy born Sep-
tember 21. Both mother and son are
doing nicely and are receiving con-
gratulations of friends. Mrs. Amer-
man was formerly Miss Alice Peer, of
Denville.

Rev. and Mrs. Ear] Hampton, of
Denville, have returned home from a
month'B vacation. Mr. Hampton is the
pastor of Denville Community Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold'Riddle, ot Red
Bank, spent the week-end with the
letter's brother and Blster-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. Ira Mitchell, of the Morris-
town Road.

Right Rev. Monslgnor Joseph Jocli,
of the St. Francis Health Resort, re-
urned on the "Vuleanla" Monday
rom Europe where he spent the sum-

mer with his sister and other rela-
Ives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leek, of the
Rockaway Road, arrived in Owens-
boro, Ky., last Tuesday. They are vis-
iting Mr. Leek's parents there. The
rip is being made by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holt and son,

Robert, of the Cedar Lake Road, have
eturned to their winter home in

Brooklyn.
A. H. Doremus and daughter,'Miss

Irma, of the Diamond Spring Road,
spent Sunday at Mountain Lake, War-
ren County, with Mr. Doremus' broth-
er-in-law and wifo, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
W. Faulkner, of Irvington. Mr. Faulk-
ner has recently completed a lovely
summer home at Mountain Lake.

Messis. William Keeffe, Sr., Rob-
ert Ronan, Sr., S. R. VanOrden, Jr.,
and Horace Cook, Sr., were delegate's
from the Denville Fire Department to
the State Firemen's Convention at At-
lantic City, Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs. David A. Dickerson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Shepps
of Church Street, were visitors at the
Lakehurst Flying Field, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meislnger and
son, Junior, and Mrs. Meislnger's
mother, all of Mapelwood, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Truex
and daughter, Patricia, of the Mor-
ristown Road.

A baby daughter was born last
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly,
of Tabor. Mrs. Kelly was formerly
Miss Gladys Glisencamp, of Tabor.

The grounds surrounding the St.
Mary's Church, Denville Park, have"
been beautified by the planting of
rees, flower beds, and the perfecting

of gravel drives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Clark and

family, of Cedar Lake, have moved
nto "Bergholm" on Morris Avenue

for the •winter.
Frederick S. Collins, of Newark,

has sold his old home place at Tabor.
The local W. C. T. U. will hold the

October meeting at the home ot its
president, Mrs. Rosella Clark Hunt,
of Orchard Streot, on Thurday even-
ng next. Members will receive notice

of,this important meeting the fore-
part of the week from Mrs. Kate Sul-
ivan, the Corresponding Secretary.

C. J. Foerster and son, CSTI, of
Foerster's Greenhouse, Rockaway
Road, are enjoying a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Europe.

Ernest J. Scofield, manager of the
A. P. Store here, with his wife and
son returned Friday from a two week
vacation spent touring thru New York
State, Canada and the New England
States.

Might As Well Face The Facts
Electrification of the Lackawanna Railroad and its service to De«-
vllle is increasins property values at Denville Gardens atitl 1Je"
Park. Some people are going to take the profits—why not you. w
wait and say I wish I had. Act now and lie able to say I nave.
Full, Improved lois-Ras, water and <"l«e«ric-fc25O up. Houses MiOO
and op.

Bogan* Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
Offices—Diamond Spring Road, State Highway, Deiiville, N. J.

Fhoiro Bockawuy 612

New 6 room house, all improve-
ments, on beautiful Rockaway
River, can be bought the same
as paying rent. House open for
inspection.

Fall & Winter

for the Entire Family

or Cash

Our New Department

BLANKETS - RUGS - CURTAINS

Jay Bros.
SO WEST BLACKWELI STREET, DOVER

Opposite Baker Theatre

Open Evenings

The Denville Community Girl
Scouts will hold a Fair on Saturday
at the home ot Madeline Schroeder,
on Main Street.

Joseph Oatfney, clerk In the local
A. & P. Store, ia enjoying a -vacation
this week. He with Ernest J. Scofield
visited the boxing bout In Newark, on
Monday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford, 8r., and
family of the Ford Qarage, visited the
Fair at Allentown, Pa., Saturday.

Postmaster J. Elmer Vanderboof Is
the hew owner of a Hupmoblle Sedan.

Mortimer F. Hunt, of Orchard St.,
was one of the prise winners "at the
Newark Aquarium Society Show held
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Fancy fish from many places thruout
the country were shown by fanciers
and dealers. Mr. and Mr». Hunt vis-
ited the Show, Saturday.

DEWILIE COMMUNITY {'HDItCH

Rockaway, N. J., Sept. 14, 1929
Editor Rockaway Record
Dear Sir:

Enclosed find a few yerses on fra-
ternalism, a thing that seems to be
fading in this, the 20th century, •when
it should be thriving, if educational
institutions mean anything at all.
While these lines may be taken 88 a
knock, they are not intended for that
purpose. The writer believes that we
should have such feelings, then we
would all be far more cheerful than
we are at times. Brothers, Sisters,
Members, attend your various so-
cieties and help make them What they
should be, regardless of what they

i. • . • : •!

Yours Truly,
A Member of Fraternal Societies

What 20th Centory Brotherly Love
Should Be

United we Stand
Divided we Fall

Be Brothers outside
As well as in the hall.

United we Stand
Divided we Fall

Be It ever so great
Or ever so small.

United we Stand
Divided we Fall •

It la good In sickness and death,
But do not let that be all.

United we Stand
Divided we Fall

For In Virtue, Liberty and Patriotism
There is a strong call.

Divided we fall
United we stand

What we need mostly
Is a stronger Brotherly hand.

No matter whether we fall •
Or whether we stand,

To quit our knocking
Surely would be grand.

Unless we can live and truly say
All for each, and each for all,

Then we can't stand together
So we will surely fall.

These lines to any one order
Do not alone apply you see,

But, to any fraternal" order
Who believes In real liberty.

When a Brother Is down on his back
Oh! Isn't it fine? Isn't it grand?

If you are able to lend
A cheerful Brotherly hand.

Remember the Jr. Order's 6th object
Work Oiard for the Public School,

Then some day it will be possible
To live the golden rule.

I hope Brothers will not misconstrue
These few lines, I bave written you,

For I have tried to tell how to stand
Otherwise, divided we fall.

United we Stand
But divided we fall,

Oh! curse the almighty dollar
The cause of it all.

Oh! Brothers, think if yon wish to
stand

For if you don't, then down with us
all.

Only united can we stand
But, divided we muet fall.

Now listen Brothers, one and all,
There Is none Infallible, no not one,

But united we stand.
And divided we fall. *

I've written and read what I believe
la true

But I'm only human thru and thru,
I sincerity btlttvt in V. L * p.

And .if all hnmam did, BO trouble

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Rally Day In
the Church School. Classes for all
ages. A special program with Elmer
Jones, Superintendent, In charge.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Spec-
ial Music. Rally Service. Every mem-
ber Is urged to be present. Rev, Earl
Hampton, the Minister will preach
the sermon. "Religious Education and
the Church."

7:00 P. M. The Evening Bible For-
um, Senior and Intermediate League.

7:45 P. M. Bpworth League Rally
Service in charge of Joseph Safleld,
President of the Local League. Mem-
bers of the League will take part In
th service. The Minister will speak
on "The Age of Opportunity".

The Church Is the place to meet or
bring your friends.

Wednesday S:00 P. M, The mid-
week service In charge of Rev. Earl
Hampton. A service of devotion and
discussion.

o—'•

Denville Undenominational Church

Church School Classes for all ages
are held at 9:30, with competent
teachers In charge.

Rev, Andrew B. Wood, of Brooklyn,
will preach at the morning worship
service at 10:45. Mr. Gelirlng, of Jer-
sey City, -will have charge ol the Sun^
day evening service at 7:45,

All services are held In the P. 0. S.'
of A. Hall over tha DetivilleP ost Of-
fice.

Special music Is a feature of each
service. •

Rev. Wood spoke at both services
last Sunday. Mrs. C. Winfield Hall,
of the Fox Hill Road, was the soloist
at both the morning and evening ser-
vice. Miss Mary Rlghter was tile vio-
linist at the Sunday evening service.

A meeting of the Canvassers was
held at the home of Mortimer F. Hunt
of Orchard Street, Friday evening. A
meeting of the congregation will he
held Sunday evening when a. call will
be issued for a Pastor. All members,
if interested, should be present.

• o
Start Alteration of Dover Building

Work on the alteration of the Tone
Building, on Blackwell street, Dover,
by Gallo Brothers, contractors for
Paul Fredericla and A. Packer, the
recent purchasers, has been started.

The new owners will alter the
building into what will be one of the
finest restaurants in North Jersey.
The changes In the first floor of the
building calls for a thirty-six foot ex-
tension of fireproof construction.
The entire front will be of limestone.

The TeBtaurant, as planned will oc-
cupy two floors ot the building. The
second floor will contain the dining
room and there will be elevator ser-
vice to it and all the fixtures to be
installed are to be of the latest type

The dost of the alteration will be
in the neighborhood of $40,000.

An Curoula-5
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Gu and

S I L V I E
MARKET

''Pride of Lake Land Cei
Quality Always—

Chuck Roast,
Smo. Gala Ham,!

Loin Pork, lb.
Half or W

16 qt. Bas. App

Sirloin Steak, lb. - - -•...• -
Round Steak, lb. - -
Prime Rib Roast, lb. - - -
Lean Fresh Hams, l b . ' - - •
Smoked Hams, lb. - - -
Fresh Roasting Chickens, lb.
Fresh Fowl, lb. - - - -
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. - -
Shoulder Spring Lamb, lb. -
Breast of Lamb, lb. - - -

Home made Pork Sausage a Specialty ]
Fancy Danish Cabbage, lb. -

Tonkin & Hoffman St(
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A General UM
of Household Necessities!
Staple Dry Goods, etc.

Jfew Pancake and Bnckwlieat Flour, New Maple bra
Fresh Pork Sausage daily, A & B Batter and Egp|

Quality is our first consideration and our buying tad!
and experience enables us to give superior quality at 1
onable prices.

Good delivery service free.

Orders called for where requested and telephone 1
given careful attention.

Teleprone orders given special attention

-101 51HiberniaAJ

52BS

TIL. 312
• — — • •

Today and Friday

MOBHIS STKKET,

VAUDEVILLE
AND

Presentations
WITH

Stage Band

5 ACTS 5
ALSO

The Ware Case
Collegians ' Sen»

FBICEg
A«utt*-.jr«t, Uc—ETC Me

Ue-Eve. Me

Friday—1 & Hsl«
The Best and LaU«

VAUDEVILLE]
ALSOALSO S

The Ware Ca«|
Collwrlans

Trail of Horse
- IB

AI/SO
Ben Lyon in

Dancing VienfljJ
Drawing for Kiddles' * « •

Saturday Mat,, Septj

Love in the

ItCanBeJjgBSJ

Scarlet Seas
with

Blcbard
Our i

Irtietat lm SlrV

W. c imy , ot Moniitowp
•nd concord. 8. I,, h u b**a toileted

th* H»efcmon4 Count* g r u 4 J«f»

•ot

charge. Cleary i»
c u W the <J«atf> of Ml"
•r, a W«t New B""'
operator, who M\ from
br 01-rr ••• it W ' "
Coocord. H« i»
«aO It tn« Richmond


